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Pur jous gymr
hIa letter as directedkowards thae sports secion of the

GskuuwY. <Uvr the Ipst couple of
years te .Gi w lm asbeen down
playing ipero-giate sports.

Manyof etieanis have been
disa»pointed with the covernge of
th eaems ris yar. 1realixe tdur
you bave oniy nte two Pages
ru sports su the space as limited
but let s get wirh it.

for',example; the lest
weekendi (Marcb 20, 21)>both the
Bears .and Pandas Symnastic
reams sW5 the Western Cham-
pioosbi (W12.9 over Manitoba
123. for women-and 196.0 over'
B.C 176.0 for men).

SHeidi Ross, oi Aiberta, came
dose ru beating tbe National

WilIthe ree
Over the past several monrbs

tnucb bas been said about Presi-
dent Reagan,, auclear warfare, etc.
As AI Smirb, a "et demnocrar
uSed ru say "Let s laok ar the
record."

The Reagan administration
elected on a platform of revitaliz-
in& the economny, is spenàdin
record amounit on defease. Wby?ý
Re=gan realizes bas budget as
polirically derrimeatal ru te-
election, yet be is forging abead.
Clearly there is anorber more
important concern than the
econoxmy and that as survival. The
U.S. is the last major obstacle in
theu wy of an espansionist USSR

exercising its power ona a global
S1The USSR bas a hitry of

south-af4he border
taste moves north.

iaMexloeand
in canada.
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simple-mnded, paternalistik,
pudo-Christian form of fascism.

Linless1 ofcourse, mere
fe - ales are aur faully buman,
evea legs sa ran the'"babies yo
are 3apsdycu.ugfr

riast -flips ov er
Cbamýpion, Parti Sakaki, and
Reeve Marin and Tony. Smith
came f irstrand second respectively.
There is alôt of talent an>d bard
work ia both these reams ru place
5 women -and 4 men inro
Nationals.

Western Championsbips
were beldinathe Main Gymgiving
tbe Gaewy ample opportunity ru
rake pictures and ru get the scope.
I f t6e excuse, was thar jr was

'Reading Week, why then was the

1tbcontinu
qagrcsso r

sappurting and fomieari
revolurion wbcnever àr is
ideologically andi srrategically
ativantaseous ru du $o. Some
worry about rhe 55 million dollars
in Mili -ry aid ru El Salvador wbile
the USSI]. bas condluded 'arms
aqreerments that invoive over 35
billion dollars with no fewer than
36 tbird world countries (US.N.
& WR). Persian Gulf oil, Africaa
mineraIs, and vital sea lines are in
jeopardy.'

The lasr decade has seen an
immnense, buildup ai botb coaven-
taunal andi nuclear weapons by the
USS1W (C.LA. report .#PB 80-
92810). The Soviets have recetitly
expresseti a wilHUlgness ta lmt
Europeaa- thearre-auclear forces
and sign a space weapons ban
treaty. Ila receatr mondas the

Then you only hâve balfa
hope.for succesanayway, since
Sorne ependable bteede i re
bound tu produce g*rls.

Melanse*Klimhuk
Castrating B.

- &ienéel1

rcove rage
baskcetball team covered. AND

YHEVLOST! Not only -thgr the
journal prnted the story for twu
days.

Dues that nor tank ec,4gb r
put .the, gymnasrlc story (the
winntng tanspct t swtl!) in
the Gac"wy tefrtday afrer
teadin wek. Lèrs ger rthe
prioriries sraight. jest su. that you
do not scriew Upaan he

ymntrk eams "are In innipe&
-bis week so mayýe yau should
make sure you ger re tory on
bow they did for next tùesay.'

A Disappointed &
Furious Gymnast

Hearber Raven
Phys. Ed.

p/cas e risc?
Soviets bave qwiety deployeti a
new missile ia addition ta the SS-
20 and this is theSS-21. TheSS-21
has a range of 1000kmn and a.
C.E.P. (circula error probable>a
300 in.

Fivç ontbs aoAdn. Ehnu
dresseti a business luncheon ar the
Hotel MacDonald ar wbach we
had the fortune to attend. He
stareti thar the US. mnilirary
position bas slipped ru rthé point
of a 35 percent probabiity oif
vicory arsea and lessrhan 50
percent prababiliry of victory in
the air (over Europe). Lets wake
rap ru the fac of who isthe, Sil
~arson the wôrld noday.- -

Garr deGuud Jin mbniak
Art-s 1 SC 4

Dan Unrub àarvin Welsh
Rr ý Mechl?1H

/Tues~, Mjtgds ~4%2

ENTERTAINIMENT SERVICEÉS
The Stuclents Union is currently
feviewlnýg its entertalnment/promotion.
activities and requ*r ONE STUDENT
AT LARGE to paÊrticipate -in the selec-
tion of a PoolosManaer.

the promtiosMànager wilibe,
reSpo* nsible for, Dlnwooclie Cabarets,
SUS -Theatre marketing, and -other
promoti'onal ctutles es asslgned bythe

rEmeutIve'Committeoand the Business
Manager.

If you are interested in sitting on the
Selection- Committee, or require
further information, please contact:

PM SO"preosient OS
Jocsiyn M&rMh, Ex«"» veAssist

259 SWtot' Union Bulding
432-4238

(Note to Student CounciHors - You arm
encouraged to apply.)
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